April the 17th 1826
William Hindon to Isaiah Doane
for 4½ yards canvas at 20 ½ per yard $0-90

May the 2d 1827
Do to Cash 2-17
which is ended on a note you
Gave Capt James Allen
for By Hiram Chan
to Boston last Spring 3-07 6-25
$2-82

Received payment Isaiah Doane
Harwich March 7th 3d 1828
April the 17th 1726

William Hindren to Isaiah Doane
Dr to 4½ yards Canvis @ 20 Cts per yard $ 0 – 90
May the 2d 1872
Dr to Cash 2 – 17
which is Entered on a Note you Gave
Capt James Allen
3 – 07
Cr By Hiram Chase to Boston Last Spring 0 – 25
$ 2 – 82

Received payment Isaiah Doane
Harwich March th 3rd 1828